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fulilic iipntl jiblii.hei a report ot
t'V ti.c Lutlctiio, lax., Fanners'

Cluh. Jan 8, of tho question. Due Farming
Pay in New aglalid t

Lpti Cunant Bald he w aware that there
were inrunct- - in which it did nut pay, but
belien-- I hat a large a proportion succeeded

in that a m itrv ntl 'T husinew. He mid,
the time :h (tiuiid hen weahall farm better
than heicu.! t. Ail Mated having lew
lanJ. Thofc wi. , it ry farm judicion-Ij- ,

liv t inj; id! the manure find skilfully
sjilyinx u. 'i t . r letcber di 1 not believe
that larai- - aid three jcrecnt.on their Talue,
it lair a!!i.inrcH rcrc made fir the labor of
man aLd wile in irrymp on tbe farm. When
he cauie to titw ilniv sixteen yearn apo he
raid S1327 I r it, hut he had depmcd him-be- lf

for a whik ol ciwliz'td lilc to earn it in
California. Had kiiicc built a bnm at a coat
..f .Tl-O- , making a total nl :Su(Hiii. liad
schooled hi ehiMren tiius tar, and had a
hor to ride when he wished, hut he had
worked hard for thee rriv"leges, and had
earned his living all the time. To be equal
to money at interest it ouht t douUe in
ten yearf., but it had not. There were so
many companies to swallow up the profits
that'thcre was nothing left for the firmer.
Believed they were f.ippin in the farming
intetct-- Stated if he could earn hip living
and get three per cent, on the value of his
farm he would bewuicfied A. 1. Whiteomh
thought fanning jrfiid more than three per
cent. Slid tfiera tcre farms in town that
were cajiaMe of keeping three time the num-

ber id cattle that there were a lew years ago.
Did not think thitt wc reckoned the improve-
ments upon our farms at their full value
Uium iiiot every farm in town now, there in

a new barn Levi Tonant paid it Mr. Fletch-
er ehouta Hell his farm and put the munry at
interest, and go out and hire a houne and a
horec to ride when he wi&bcd, have &: many
leisure days as lie now hns, school hisihild-rc-

tbe name as now, and bet as good a table
as he now does, he believed he would find
himself at the end of the year from three to
six hundred dollars behind hand. U. Ntcd-hiti- n

lielieved fanning paid in Littleton, :iu!
could cite inetances where farmers had hirod
money and bought farms and paid for them.

It. S. Hagar compared New England with
the Weft. In many places they live on the
cheapest food and in log houses , burn pitch
knots or tallow dips for lignls : hate poor
roads and are deprived of refined society.
Here we live in good houses, well furnished
inside, and painted outeide ; lighted with
kerosene lamps or others equally expensive ;

lite on the best offlour and its accompani-
ments, support goTd roads, schools, churches,
the Lyceum and the Farmers' Club. If we
reckoned these privileges at their true value,
we are as well ud in our location and occupa-
tion as in any place or busincs in which we
engage.

Kest CKFr. The uecewsiiy of adopting
t tme in ran b to replace the 1 rcrt
of our land, which are k rapidly dinappear
injr, ta been often urped in tfiis psjcr. On
thi t Mihject the Christian Vnton

We are anxious to keep the bubject w. i r
et culture before our readerc, for it - d

to lieciiine one of great importance in
this country, and the noooer we begin to ex-

periment on a large Kale the sooner shall we
arrive at wine settled and connected plan ol

action. Our attention ha been called to thi
matter by a long notice in tbe Pall Mall

on the subject of Indian forests. It i

now feveral yean eince tbe attention of tbe
Hritieb goTcrnmeot was called to the reckless

of the ttandtng tinilicr. hi India
a in this country, tbe leople had come to
l'jok ujion tbe wood mpplyas inexhaustible,
and a practice known as the dhya system
had become very exteusire. This tygtcm is
so very like what is done in fornj of our more
thinHtitled btates that is worthy of descrip-
tion. A woodman makes a clearing, and
burn the trect,ueing the ahes for manure.
Jn a ry few jears be find that tbe land
has lout its riebnem, to be moves away and
repeats the proeee. Or course this v .u fatal
to the forcftr', and when the Indian railway
syncm began to be developed it became evi-
dent that the inott valuable woods were very
ecarre. The trin;ent measures which have
becu adopted are likely to effect a radical re- -

firm and in that tropical climate a few years
will gi far to rert.tre the value of the wood-

lands. It im not too late for u to profit ly tlie
oi the rest of Jthe world, end our

governtiunt would do well to take the mut-

ter energetically in band. The fires of the
j.et year have destroyed an amount of

standing timber which it is impoiblc to es-

timate with even approximate accuracy. The
wnftefnlnet ol lumbermen han been made al-

most io.ignificant in comparison with the
wholesale destruction wrought in Michigan
and Wisconsin, but while it is perhaps

to avoid hre in tbe woods, wc can at
least check the havoc made by the ax. How
long it will take to arouse tbe people to a
sence of the danger which threatens our al-

ready sufficiently reduced forests, depends
largely u pon the earnestness of those w ho re-

alize the importance of theeubjeet. We hope
to do oar duty in the matter, and if we can
secure the attention of a few we may hope in
the end tu influence the many. We are glad
to free that ime of the Western btates are
offering u bounty for tbe cultivation ot for-o-

on mine land, and we hope that be-
fore long farmers? w ill begin to at-- their

to advocate tbe establishment of in
Order of Practical foTeetcrs, with their head-

quarters at Washington.

1'uNriNc in Old Ace. Wc hae known
landowners to neglect or refute to plant
fruit trees becaut tbey were too old to get
the benefit from them." Tbey were partly
correct, far as their reasoning was based
On thfiil'l wav i.f iiliifitin in irnw iiilln-a-

by neglected culture,! ty which twenty years
or more were rtquiud for the trees to reach

uv (umlu uirj rjugui niiaui in c years
unjtr tbe best care. Wc remember the case
of tho late David Thomas, the pioneer culti-
vator of fit.e fruit in Western New York.
After he bad long jsscd n half century of
jerc, and hi head was whitened by age, he
cjniiDcceed planting a large fruit garden,
which m ulterwards so widely known to
his im.jlogijal friends. So mo of hnnequain
tunees who knew but little of improved

at that iarly day, 'wondered what
he wae netting out thoce trees for he could
never txpect to live long enough to get any
fruit from them.' But tbe trees did fnar m
time for him to eat of the fruit, for they
wretct out and managed in tbe bert man-
ner; and for more than twenty years from
the time tbey began to bear, be enjoyed
from them an abundance of delicious crops
of peaches, apricuts, plums, pears and cher-rie- s,

which many of bis friends can well re-
member for their rarenes and excellence. It
was an old rhyme that 'he who plants pears,
plants for hi heirs; but modern cultivators
have learnca Letter, and can have good fruit
the tbiid year, by fre'ecting early bearers,
and taking care ot the trees. The Kartlett,
Julienne, lkllc Lucrativc,Sammer Doyenne,
Howell. Giffard Seckel, and several other
sorts, come ouickly into tcariDg, even if not
worked as dwarfs. A timiUr may
be made of early and later apples. The small-
er fruits and grapes give even a quicker

for instance, strawberries in full
bearing in one year, raspberries and black-
berries in two and threa years, and currants.
id moderate quantities as soon as tbe boshes
attain any site, ftnd abundantly as they areUtptCowitry Gentlanan.

How Vahieties .ice Mr. Lane,
of Vermont, who has been so ucces'Tul with
his sugar-be- culture, sends us an account
cf his processes, lie commenced - years
ago, selecting for seed the bct sir beets of
those that approached nearest to the particu-
lar type he wihcd to produce. From the
crop'raised from this seed the beet six were

again selected ; and so on until tbe present
time, when he claims to have . produced his
ideal "ola good beet to raise for the dairy
a lct that lor uniformity of shape, color,
solidity, quality, eLic, and yield is not excell-
ed by any beet or mangold that is raised in
this country. . . . Tbe largest beets
raised the paat season in our Ticinity weigh-
ed l'.t to 21 lbs." Thesrccimens exhibited
by M. Lane at the time of delivering his

weighed respectively G lbs, and 10 lb6.
Grown at!8 in. x30 in. spaces, rootaaverag-in- g

C lbs, would make a crop of nearly thirty-fiv- e

tons per acre ; roots averaging 10 lbs.
would make fifty-eig- tons per acre. Mr.
Lace ins also made expierments of the same

character with onions ; and he thinks that
instesd of trying to get better vegetables by
producing new varieties, if wc would im
prove tbe best old varieties, we would attain
more uniformly and better quality, lie
thinks lie can take the l'cacbblow potato,
and by selecting a few specimens for seed the
ncareet the tytie he wishes to produce, con-

tinuing thii selection for 10 or 12 years,
"produce IVaehblowseitder round or oblong,

white or peachMow in color, and uniform in
either of these characteristics.' The same
is trueof other vegetables btsides roots :

and Indian corn are examples in
which we can mo--t see the good
results of select! n. .with dowers, liy
choosing lor seed tt..w specimens only that
present desirable chsirai ttr we c.in each year
improve upn then- tsMuty. Many varieties
will deteriorate witnout ttiis care. Amrrtttin
Agriculturist.
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Extremes Keet
AX ADTiOrZVBK IX VfcHKONT.

Last Monday morsiBg I felt completely figged

out Six dy and nighta of inteoce heart ar.d

bnuQ work, and as additional seventh in which

I lived the whole week over again in two alert

hoars cf nervous excitement, had exhauste 1 my

vitality and used me all ap to the handle I

most ckss the books, drop the pes, and lake a

double dose of my usual invigorater a swift

gallop cn my posy : a rough jaunt of diicov-er- y

through the woods ; a losg strep climb up

the mcuBtaix.; or perhaps all these combined, if

the MrU and second did not prcdocc the ksired

effect.
I Wfil knew by the tattoo ofiay throbbing

teaplea that I matt walk cut of that itady and

harry off somewhere away frsui solemn church

cplies and the ears of tbe fastidious cruwJ, where

I could halloo and thout aloud, acd stog and

dance Indian, without violating anybody's sense

of propriety. While deliberating upon my

ecurae, friend happened along aiid invited me

to take a turn with him in his cutter.

My owa pet horse was in the stable seeding ex-

ercise mod expecting a gala lime with his mas

ter; but when be told n.t it was to be a sleigh-

ride down the valley after lr. Keleey's
high-bre- and i; colt, I most

gladly aojtpted the invitation a a happy chance.
The ca!t, by the way, if well in all the

region as a tartar, and the mother before it
tore the reputation of a perfect t:ger. She has

been known, when hitched :a a wacou, to seize
the bits ia her teeth aul go nth a galloping

ruth up a hill a mije lng, Fpite of curb and

rer. The colt looked evtry inch as though the

satue rearirg. icaring, ifak-cec- k mettle and

bottom ran hot in her cits 1 i c t.rs t glance at
Ler immediately brought to min: that thrilling

story cf Maxeppa and his wild There she

stood in all her queenly benu and power out
of the shafts, but firmly tied witb a rope cable

to a tree, and a clear space rcud her large

enough for a bomb shell to bunt in.
She was a glorious looking animal ; perftc- -

tics itself in beauty cf form and color, and
with the untamable, lofty bearing cf the Scuth- -

era pampas ; head away no in the ai neck
arched and clothed with thunder, anything but
domestic, just trifle milder than an African
lion, but with a flowing mane, as thick and lrcg
and dishevelled, and with fcch red fire in her
coal black eyes, and with such msjes'y acd
might in her stately mien ; and then her snort

was like the steam whistle of a freight train
round a dangercna curve. With the assistance

of a strong man and two or three boys, we ia in-

aged to harness np and get into the road. There
was no laughing or joking ; even the boys
looked serious.

I took my seat and tucked in the buffalo rcbe
with much of the feeling me has when tighten-

ing the girth of his saddle and pressing his pis
tols down the holsters on the eve of battle

With bated breath we gravely nodded ail

rtady, and our friends, loth to let co, led on

a few rods, speaking to th mare in a low.
ti'Othiog voice, acd gently ee.o otf their hold.
anJ so we started on ir excursion somewhat

moderately. Moderate! v did I say ? Ah, there
11 no moderately in any movement cf such a
horse as that. Something ic the cuive cf her
neck, the lets cf ber head, t the prick of her

a' it may be, suggests a slum Deri ng volca-

no, at her slowest pace. !n her calmeet state acd
at a dead halt, she 1? ai! i est met with a fierce,

indomital !e lifo. It matters not whether she
goes fact or slow, wUt'j-.- jou let her out cr hold
her ic. there ;s tvtr ycu a strong abiding
sense cf latent fire? under that dappled glossy
skin, wh'ch tbe snap if a whip or the rustle of a
leaf might call fcrie with an irresistible burst.
War eye runs her over search iiigly from dila-

ting nostril to the very tip cf her tail, watching
the subtle play cf those steel-s- et muscles and the
ijuick, decisive step uf those d feet c6m--

ion down witb a fling of pride that scorns the
ground upon which she treads.

icui confidence of security, like the old
ltdy's, i conditioned upon whether the breech-

ing will hold, and a gi od many more contiugen-- c

es besides You might enjoy the hazard, cever- -t

belts, as you might enj.ty shotting the rapids
of the SL Liwrence cn a swift steimer, or mak- -
icg up lot time on the lihining express with
postl)le collis;ons in view on the variation of a

sreond in the eng'neer'e watch.

Now I frankly confets to a liking for such
perilous adventures, occasionally, and I think I
am true to nature in this true to the divinely
implanted instincts of my seal in the delirious
jiy I experience when the venture is greatest
Man, you know, is said to be an epitome of
Nature AnI is not the dulluehs and monotony
of n lture broken up and varied with storms
and hurricanes acd earthquakes and all sorts
of tio'ent commotions? Do not the wind
and the water and the ether elements get on a
frolic at times Why then should I not have
my high tides and flood seans ? And right here
before me 13 tbe very hor.-- e for a wild time.
How very etsily I could get a breeze out of her
that would take tjij hat of with a jerk, and my
head too, by an extra fLurish of my hand. Like
the royal Bengal tiger cf tbe menagerie she is
very docile when not irritated, but just drop the
lash across that flank, and see what comes of it
My friend, ihote double lit.es and togs would be
only goesamer, and you would probably think a
volcanic eruption was taking place under your
seat. Oh, how I would like to hare her on a
firry mile prairie, where there ie plenty of sea
room, and everything ' taut and tight.' Look
at her now, and you will never wonder again at
tbeitory of tbe Arab Sheik, who spurned the
offer of a whole bag of gold for Euan a none.
Wouldn't the just suit one of thcee frisky
Chicago fellows, who always wants to be in
the very vortex of a firtt-cli- torn 1 do.

Hut then, I, myself, am altogether pleased with
ber for she ministers to my pre eat mood.
How I feel mytelf thrilled and overpowered with
thii horse ia the traces ! What a storm I could
raise with her Tbe very winds are ready to
obey my voice in one direction, but I a. not
quite so sore abouj the other. ShaJeof Buceph-

alus! I would as soon apply a ccal cf fire to a
powder magazine as to touch this nameless mare
ecr so gently with a whip, here among thete
rocks and hills. Now, while I like a horse with
some "get up" about him, I cicst say that I da
not like for every day ure a horse that is all get
up, and all the time getting up, and nothing but
get up. Indeel, I count such a hone nothing
but vanity aod vexation of spirit to a man who
is troubled with a contemplative turn of mind
and a diffasive love of Nature Ah, these horses
that "paw in the valley acd snuff the battle afar
off are too keen on the scent for me ; they
demand a too undivided attention. I cannot so
concentrate my affections as to keep one of them.
I would not strap my gentle Morrill for a regi-
ment of them. But I am making no complaint

I am more then satisfied, I am delight-
ed. Sodriveon, my friend, now she doe
stride along What superb action and what a
"sweep cf limb she has Don't relaxyour guard
and izripe, far perchance there is only a buckle
between us anl death.

We are half way to WatU&eM put the cover-
ed bridge round tbe curve up that little
aicent over those deep rati cn the long
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Ftrctchof leveljast beyond, anl all is well, thank I

God. We take breath, congratulating each
other, and hope fcr the rest and the bet. How,
ever, we lertm not a jit cf cur vigilance, for 00 j

slightest & r to' tb'iceime spirit a cuuuug
off appear. . kud 1; is bat too evilent that we

should not tn.'let ioipedimeot if she wanted

to go. Li hdUr it.wn, ou tbe no or on the

bate ground, all ulcouicioc of !raiu,! a load,
we an- uaidly a feather weight to her giant

trengtb. and are constantly remiaded bj her
tirele vigor what to expect in ctte of a start.
SofheUerp ui strung up on the e cf
tinjilmE exsifemeot every moment

Njtbiog trie a man's nerve so much as Uing
near some unknown danger, ever lurking, ever
threatening, and against which he must stand on
walefol guard, and be ready to meet and fuil on

the itstant, come in what ihire and from what
50

quarter it my. I watched tbe movements of

that horse while we rode along as I would thcee

f 9. wild f avaze in the .woods, acd I found it an

fxhi crating pleasure to speculate as to what 10

she might do if the fit happened to take her. I

cionot fpeik for tbe meaitatioos 01 my comiJc-io- n.

He was silent, eves front, and aeemed

calm and collected.
clear, smooth track of a cue was

now iu advance, and there was some
suppressed whispers of "lctiiog her out a

Tftf ar mi. when iust then a bolt fell from its
and one side of the shafts dropped square

on her heels and she let herself out with a tang
and a claLg tfat made all ring again Heavens
and earth ! what en eiplonoa followed ! It
wis like the premature discharge ana nursting
of a onnon. The text moment there blazed be-

fore our eyes om sreat glistening black mass of
electrified muscle and tendon in the writhing,
heiving crntortiocB cf mortal fright and agony.

CUar the way there! the tiger has broken
loose. Fly, fly, for your lives, the roar of the
avalanche is iu the air !

It was the mad ruth of the helpless train on
the steep down grade without a brake, Tbe first
thought that occurred proied tbe old alage

Self is the firs: law cf Nature,'
but immediately a second thought arose in my
mind in conflict with this, saying, 44 stick to the
sleigh and see your friend clear through " I

assented and boned approval to the laet Mid

noblest iropulte, and instantly thereafter an up-

lifting stnse of serene joy succeeded and flooded

my soul. In that supreme moment extremes
met in my experience. Tbe utmost dinger be-

came to me as the utmost security, and opposi-

tion of cauee coaletced in the same effect. The
law upon which all pcienoe is built, "like
causes produce like effects," seemed to be com-

pletely reversed
Dr Kane tills us that in the highest Northern

latitude he attained, the frost when it came in
contact with the skin burned just like fire. You
have noticed that a sheel or top revolving at
great velocity appeared to be at perfect rest.
1 bat frantic horse, like a thunderbolt in harnvti
d rapgiag us forward with a crack and a crah,
that hes noke disaster and deth clcte at hand.
actually became & grand sight to me in the
midst of the terrible peril.

I did n' Se pearly gates and gtllen crowds;
1'Ut when I concluded to take that ride out at
all hazards, I found myself in Kiijah's chario
and the glory of the prophet shone around me.

Thereine weie iu good hands and well handled.
My duty was tu ait still and bide my time. Like
the fol iter in tbe din end uproar of the conflict,
win .a commanded to reserve his fire until the
word ir given, so I must wait until Providence
beckoned.

Meu while we went hurtling along with a
shatter and rattle of wood and iron hurrying us
to the final cat tstropbe. Jfot a word escaped
our tire the reits were now more firmly grp-e-d

ib ground glanced over the decision made
the d:e cast upon a turn of the bit Then

came a su Men lurch to the left, and a desperate
plunge against a high board fence with an awful
crash aid a whirl that the raring mare
from the sleigh and sent us helter skelter tam-
ing somersaults and gyrating over the ecow. I
wi ke to consciousness smarting with the sting of
a kick on my leg, and tbe wbir of the shafts
ringing in my earn. My companion, unharmed,
lay sprawling on hif belly, just over the drift,
both hands stretched up as the last jerk of the
lines left him, and eyes heavenward in thankful-dcs- !,

though he declared he i" looking into the
sky for that devil of a horse." He was posi-

tive he smelt brimstone, and that tbe mare hal
gone up ard asisbed out of sight.

Tbe whole aflair, from beginning to end, did
not rcupy half a dozen seconds, and the dis-

tance run was only about as many rods ; it was

parsed ever in flash ; but a long e was
crowded into that intense moment A marvelous
moment it was, worth jeara of ordinary exig-

ence It awakened such exalted emotions of
the sublime, as mere beholders never realize. It
is truly a most glorious lensatton to be run
away with by such a magmbcent hores as that
Had it been some common horse, that a com-

mon man uared to drive, I would never have
mentioned the sut ject. I should want to have
the matter forgotten as soon as poMMble ; bm it

nuite a different affair to be run away with
y a horse that is a full tempett ; that raises

thoughts of tbe sublime at every jump ; whose
very kick, though it shiver everything in front
cfyou, is still one of tbe grandest strokes in
nture Felt it Out

Heir dmiiscmnits.

rE, THE UNDERSIGNED SELECT MEN,
ui the Town cf South Hero, will pay the

ahore reward of One Hundred Dollars t any one

that fhali lurntsh the Seiect Men suoh information
as shall leid to the arret acd ononction of the per
Potior person u who tat Are to the Tiwn House, in
sail south ileto. r.n the t o! Mrrch Jd, 7jU

R. C AtiLKN, ;
R. K. CLARK, Select Men
II. V. MARTIN, S

Wa-- ii -- 1.
'

o.,r
WHISKERS! Hall'flMagic Com nound
will loree the beard to rrow tiiiek and heavy
umoutheft Its-- (without iniarr)tn il dais, or t -
reianced . coats apaokase, ponafu.orutre lor

BIKiAK JuN Kb at CO.. Ashland. Me.
March r--

FARM FOR 3AL.E. '

r OtFER FOR BALE ABOUT 200 ACRES Ol'
L heal EeUte, with suiUhie buUdins and running
water at tae house and barns A plenty of wood
and t;cod sojrar orchard on tbe farm, and ah- ut two
tot'e- - frt m a cheere taetory.

For particulars apply to the owner.
JA1RIS D IS HAM.

March i w'ir Willisten. t.

XOTICK.
UOOD WEAVERS WANTED,

TWENTY-FIV- cotton goods, at the Owlet. t Hills.
Chi co pee, Mass , to whom good wages and steady
emilomont will be given Mould also like twenty
Sre irla to learn on wearing.

i. U. NYE, Agent.
March 5 w?m

F tRM FOU AI.
T OFFKR FOR SALE A PART, OR ALL. OF

my Re-- Estate, with Stcek and Tools, cr not, as
pxitics may prefer. In constats of about i75 acres of
good land with two set of buildings. For particu
lars enquire of

E-- WHITNfir,
Feb. 1st, iiTi-w- tf WU1 sum. Vt.

MAI.DF.V UVE IIOrSK.
45 COURT ST., BOSTON-

FAMILY DVING AND CLEANSING in all its "

1 branches. Send 3 our noods by Express.
directed as above, will tie vrotaptir rttarnod and
entire satisfaction guaranteed.

ESTABLISHED 40 TSAKS.

A ints fur Burlington Ly man Allen.
March 6"

roi: Ai,n.
T WILL MY FARM, COSTAININO lg
X acres of god tillage land, situated Imhetown
01 Milton, dald farm is well watered and has there-
on a goal house, a tarn Jx4, with raed attached,
also a horse barn aad carriage house. There Is a great
variety of liearing fruit on tbe place. I wilt sell
with the (if desirtd) If head of Cittle And ono
horac. stFor farther sartisalars enquire cf the sabsriber.
00 tha place. KATE J. KILLV.

Muton, March , isr-- wtf

OTIUK.
rpHE umlersigned will pay speelal atieaiioji,
J dortngthe next atx months, to eisen wbera
Claim Ageuts hare eeurgd exborMtant or unlawJnl
fess lor oolleeticg pay, bounty, or lor procuring
pens on, settlement of oSsers aoeouots, 0.

Pontes having paid over $10 Tor such serri will at
do well to send us a s tatessent of their cue, the
name of the agent to whom the unlawful fee wat
paid, and the cireamstaoee of the ease. No charge
wilt be made for this ssmee unless we are d

to bring suit ; and then, in most eases that
are likely to eotne before us, the IL S. OoTernment
aaeumea the nroeecntion.

DRtW. I1LIS3 t IIOLMES.
CosnMilors at Law. 1332 F. Street,

Washington, L. C,

Fei. , wtf

1'L.EASE NOTICE.
WILL FURNISH Harper's Magailnes, Weekly.I Baaar, Atlantic Slonthly. The Galaxy, Old and

New, Appletons Journals, at $1.50 each. Scrlhner's,
fl.(j. fcleetle. $!2T. Every tSaturday. $10,

Journal, $2,rA NHentlfic American, $2.75,
Acricultutust, $1.2... Hearth L Horn?. $2.50. Coun-
try Centleroon, $2.23, Rural New Yorker, $2.00. also
fmrtf etktr paptrn at reduced ratet from itnglf prize.

If tou want Paoer or Marailne. write ms. and
I will tnve jou my lowest prices. All papers mailed
to subscribers frotn publishing cfSce

Aaoresa t. nuii.i.i,Subscription Agent, and
Deputy l'ostmafcter.

Dec 23 wtf Milton, Vt.

M1SKKATION NOTICE.
fVDU 13 TO CERTIFY that I have given my sen,
L fcben L Orahao. his time dnrinz the remain

oer cf his minority, and that I shall claim none of
his earnings ,or pay any debts of hi? contracting after
thtsdate. LOUISA URAJIA3I.

Jericho Centre, v t.. March 14, i72 AwSw

WHITE LEAI.

30ST0N LEAD CO.

(MCOBPOBITED It 1329.)

J.E3. Cli::(livicK &Co., AVn,
OFFICE 22, 24 t 2C OLIVER ST., BOSTON.

msmncsiu or

as
Itoslon I'urc While Lcnil,

io
DIIV AXI GItOD.Vl) IX OIL

DRV AND GROUND ZINC, LITHARGE, RED
LEAD, LEAD PIPE, SHEET LEAD. TIN

PIPE. PIPE, IRON PIPE
i. FITTINGS, PCMPS, io, le.

Our Pare CTblte Levi, hoth drr and croand ia oil.
we arrant tote BTRICTLY PCRE, and Unaran-te- e

that for .rarff, losjr aod durability It Is not
sarpasf ed bj any Levi In the inaraet, either foreiEn
or American.

R?" In order to protect onrselres, we hare
adopted as our trade-ma- an eisht.poiatod Ru
Stab, with our corporate seal In the centre. This Is
on erery paoka(e of our PURE LEAD. Nona e

without It.

3Icir adcerliscmrni6

(.iinntt's Electric IiUt
fixed eloie 4 warm. qa'eVh ie r
Kbecm.tlc and Neural o P!.
acd Weakness We Voo lU

comfirt ard ntr to help
weak orzaod, m lungs hi ait Mtin
acb, kidneys raetirlt,Ae ' hcte
who bare used ic aod flectora attd
the Disk itfeit are iti bt reojifl
ncacs lnce, ti.Ni.

Ir.aalre ft rfrunt!sf. h r
supplied fnra Dek u Hamilton Plaee,
Bot n. Mass 3laroh 2 wl3t

"skavivT, rosreu A-- IIU.WMA.V,

45CrAtTrEER5 CF 1UE

ESurcUa iTlsrhinc TwNt.
and lo t aril si ouls for hanl oc machin uia , I

ox. aad i dt. fc('Hi 6 !r mincfj.cturla purpua.
And tbe
KI'iiKi; lTIO-IIII,- K TWIST.

ar-- i So)li. all Ci are i eve r
rrsprtt rxsie t ret.i nj airTrlmtxIiirf' Storrs
and at l.oletuie b. tbe Vaouftoturerf. 3a&i r
Streot, Feb 8 wute

IX llll V NOftTHRKX

FKUI'l' T ' ' S!
lL4.TTSIlLIt;il, (X. W AC. ItNKItlfcS.

Tb Mibacriber fl&s for Spring planting, a very
Gee ftock cf kmt ynitn
TREFi, VINB3, PLANTS, UOSK6,

AsTA.Ut.tS, KHUbAKB.
bTRA W U E It HI Ea, lo , Ac.

jppit 7Yfi.2to3wa,Wctaech. $i jn--r hnin3.
'ear Tree. I care, flae, 75 eta eaen ; $' per buad.

am TVffi, Jand I j ear. cw. $i per bund.
Cnttrv Trret. s y ear?, oven.

Tbeabotoareth:itt and Ualtb is all rcspsct'.
ALSO DWARF APPLE AND DWAItP PKAR&.

Rapbtmtt fi varieties, $l..-- per dor., at lew rates
per iflOaad liou.

Stiawhtmt, 10 TarietiftS , by the lt or liaai.
ttUekbtrrtn, Cfftbtirtt and Curranti. invarlei.
Uraf-- I'nif , a large rariety. Urttn ui 7oni,
a! very larstcck embracics; many new and s

species
rrfnc, Over splendid rarletioi l tbjdoaen

or hundred at lnwett rates
Htddtny Ptattt Tbe floeat collection .rbet..r

cnred in tbese parts.
tlotrt, (on ibeir owa roots ) a very lara &&oit

ment, ver low by theqnant't).
Caulotsues ireeiy sent ti all applicants. Send

your orders dinictly to tli arsr:es. Trees will
h carefully nrlecud. writ packed, aa4 forwarded
with ail pouittlr dispatch.

Satisfaction conBdeatly && ured t all ml patron.
Aodresa, VVU li. UAlLUV.

March 21 - wit Piattsturah.W. Y.

.Sriring ilhrhinr.

S ! (J li tt 'S
S K m e A .U E - V

Si3iWI.li MACI11XKS,

ar tlie le-- t id t!ic worM lur la a; a'l kind ImAt

Mwini:. Tli.y are tMiup , ay to

learn, hare a draw leci. and ail Cue latMt ImpTOTV

meat for doing all k'ndd fla&ey and craamantal

stttculnir.

NERLY 8INGK& HACIUNKS A KB

NOW IN USE.

iAIJlEJHI :.M.or TBEX trCKK SOLD

Dl K.'.VO THE TEAS ISTi.

Thoae P.pa:a- - Family MaehlOM an sold on Ihm

easiest p.ilio terms to all. Coma aod sc. them
before bujlc;: and be eonrlaeed that they d all
we claim for them.

JN WIRK".' lM'lilXCK miii.ni J.
C0U.E8E STREET.

1). V. 'IIIOKY. Aout
FOR fubunuton and vicinity.

Maro'i ltf

TWK XKW xl'l l.K

w pj jjj j,g 4t U'lSsSif

FnuiiU Jinuliittc

TI1K BKST t

Ann

Allofthtta r'Ju Stumy Mhmt nwemalatf
no beav Manufcturin' Macbmen, fori
lare an item in the sales of other Cot. 1.

Machinewllldoall kindsof Family 8 - - t .e
finert to the coarsest laities, asms silk i ' tt
or linen thread, and inatm- - the Intnloc' t ia.--t
Stifh alike on both sides of tbe larie sew Hit.
reconciled everwtiore a- - tho mt durai. e and
liandsotne stitch. lso rf its atiwhrnent-'- , other
stitebs can te maae . J'ouMo Loop
and hfnsle Lftop stitchee very vas to rip, and
therefote tut little denirtr.1.

Wesia.m. aaican show, fiat the UheeleraHh- -

s a toe tt:irt.i$mptt, mor jura ana 'tynitn

-- htnitlhat trill e itinilh'; r t'.B.lioUUlCD.r 'onl pmu
Harm; no .utt'c r to ad tut. the
upl:eity ot th Wheeler tt WiU'.o caiiaot beqaei- -

onel. We shall he happy to show O e vs neeiar A

Wilson to any one who wtil call at our oawly f- -r

niabel Ro m, at it. Church btreeL

We do not crowd the Wheeler i W lis n Intyoar
house, fut Hill be happv to let ou trj one before
pnnamsv

l on't buj a Macuice Minre cii.iof to see sue
latent tmprorcd W heeler t Wtlwn Machines, Sold
cn the monthly insulment plan 1; desired.

Sesd for Samples of wcrk anl Circulars, to

tOOLoN M. ALMd, Ageot,
w VlMfi Street. Bttrllngton, Vt.

Feb J3 Uwtf

grg (Soods.

m:v coons

yman & --A. 1 1 en

IO.OOO 1'ARlU

. v tf3 r, ; ? .

In new and debiraWe stylet, uf the best

loaiCTlMNti m:w :

RcmtKint 1'rints

Put up in aad fir sale UV WKiailT.
Kach band', oontainlne; only ne style or pattern,
maainir them particularly deslraMej. and areoflend

a price bringiut; them within the reach of all.o

a.oito v.tiiiis

SBctsI jlicicr'ciu ('i:ili;un,

a re.luecd prtoe. while all other CtHto"
are adranin rapidly.

Denims,

Tickings,

Whirling),

t'olfetutdcs,

.erctiH. , v.,

IK GRKVT VA1UETV.

Bleached and
Unbleached Cottons,

t losrc.t puselble prices.

DUKSS (JOODS.

H not forirst that e are eolllne all kladj Ire
Goods at the lovett jTioei.

COST XO OBJECT,

we wlih tu clot oar Stock to make room for New
Uoods already eommenoinc to arrive. We are

reecirloc Hew Ooods. and oar prices are
variably the lovstt in the city.

CAM If RICH AMI I'KKCAIslU.

We shall open an exteoslre line cf new styles Id
tbeas poods, on Vedneda', Mar ail 13th, at a low
price.

For anything in tha Dry Goods line, go to

r

154 Chorehj Street. B.
Marsh

PRESS, FRIDAY

life tie

now

Wetxnduet t jxn
eooiunercUI RAJTKt EN-- i

satlafaetion. We men stop
list these

JnsnraiiM.

li

Reuiewntlns tLe rollowtol staunch and relUbie

Compamei :

liixtirancc Co., or A'orlh
.Imcrica.

OF rulLADKLPUIA.

(The oldest Uiuranco Co. in AmellJiJ

After paj Inj Chlcax lofmos amonntins to t5tjuO

iias cash aassU auiwiatln US3t2(2, 1 7(1.

ABltlioliriestcetenrpluscfany Co In tbe U.8.

outiia ntiil Insurance ".,
OF MKW VOHK.

CtvteaXO loans paid SI.SSU.iui,

Leatlag Cash Assets - !!.3'.l.3Sli

I'henix Bnsitrtuirc Co.
Of NKW VOIIKi

(.hioas-- losses paid, $4 U.U.i,

Lis.l t'ah Asaets l,S(iS.iK'

international 3ns. I'o.,
OK NKW VOr.K.

L'hieai) loaass piid, $6 o, .1

LavlotCuh Auets l,IOII.Oul

.tiagiirn Sire Sns. t'o.,
OF SEW YORK.

Cbio,-- j Ions spald, IS6.0LII.

Uarlajj Cash Assets 1 .2!.i "

Republic i'ire. Ins. Co.,
or SEW YORK

Chtoeso losses paid, SUS.Ojl,

Usrai Cash Assets 4500,000

S'ircmcn,s 2nsnrnncc Co.,
OP NEW YORK.

Cash Assets, a 100,000

.Vorfl Uriiiah V TSerCail- -

file JI.V. Vtt.m

)Y LOMK

j j . r ,.ai over hi i

Learls. - 4J. HUl OOO

Imperial Hrvn IHS. Vo

Cu-- i. Oo. . t.OOO.UO

Sjivt rjttxit itttfl Iwntlon ami
Globe inn. Co.,

d . 5; pa 1, wrer i3aVKtAAi,

iati Amais o i' V2Ot4GU,0?tl

3mtea insurance Co.,
of CINCINNATI, OHIO

Chicago losses paid,

Caalt .Wet, - 1.7tiO,r.9 J

SSotnc insurance Con
OF OOftUMBUS, ouio.

CbUuo losiea paid, iijO.OOU.

s:i,iaj

.Yttfiottal Snsuraiice
OF DOSTON.

Chlea.ro losses paid,

CahAiSeui. r.O .'

alioual Insurance Co.t
OP BANGOR,

Asseta, . I5O,0O0

Sirs! .Yationnl Mns. Ca
OP IVORCBbTBA, S1AS8. :

Ce4i asmw. - - AQ.OOO

Farmers Jiutual M"ire

Company
OF MONTPELIKR,

Fraeainm Notee and Cash Sarplus l.l(3.l- -j

1'oUeied written In ths above namol Companies

upon liberal terms.

if All loaves adjuitel ani paW hare.

IIINUKS . TAKT.. AK.
Darlington, VcrmsnL

het14.'dAwtf

lVESTIATE
THK MERITS OF THE

Deposit lnsimmce
Plan, now presented the j nolle hy the

Charier Oak Lifc ins. Co.

Ol' IIIRTFORO. COXX.

BerorejoaiieclJenpoB the plao npon which you
will lnturo your lire. Vou will And this Carm far
superior to aoy short term Enl jwmeht Tealiae
plan.

Insurance Is also effected by this company on all
the usual methods, at much than the rates
charged by other companies.

WM. H. HART, Aeent,
at Burlington, U

Feb. dtiw3iNo. 1 J

EJ. S. NICHOLS CO.,
AMCTAcrcaxa or

Board Planen, Btlftlne. Water Wheels, rlanlaf
MlUs, Baw Milll, UrlstMUIs, Marble Blate

MUl.Paperliais,lIeaTy Forilnssaad Bolu
for Boats and Bridges, FaUnt Stole

Patent Saws, Horse Pow-

ers, Steam hxgines. Boilers and
Pomps, Iron Fence and

t Brass Caitlnes.
AUO

Oaaleri la

STKAS AND GAS FITTIMCiS
or all ants,

Ltatktr and Rubltr Billing and Hon

AGISTS FOB

stent Suam Faoxlng, llcrse'l Twist Urilla, Corliss
Engines, and Worthlsgtos'i Pumps

Pioneer Balldlnse. UurlInj;lon, Vt.
8. KlCKOLf, I

r. a. oohh, i r,bA-tw-if

MORNING, MARCH
I

Jnsurantt.

.V irlome Companv.
liis ontere.1 upon iti fou't! jrar of bnin- - wth

the most eneourssin; ircueo:..
"Asrt Jimnniy '. '

IncrciiM'il sfi,oca.8-.- .

and exempt lroin taxatiob

353 1 lieic- - in Kurie. l.itni.- -

;t..Sii 5. '
I)e:lt!i "ltini l".n m " '

Kicr one rimm ihe lu ur tee ,"
Rales as low a an relusbto (.o !)..

The ratio o: .teat- i- less than lu arj other (

do.ns business, and tbe po Iry b
jrreater.

.

The Bnrllnstm Daily Fiik rosea aid Tikes o

January, Itth, sijs:
"We are -- 'ad to note the ihrirlns oondUtoa of

this company. In h!ch eo many ol our cltliens
have an interest. Tneie is no reason r hy a much
larger proportion oTtho louranci of buto,
should not bo dose ly our on home companies,
mana"el by men whom wa ai'. know, and In whofc

honolty and capacity VrmcnlershaTaTerery reason
to feel full conudence. With increased capitaL too
V ermont Llfo will o able to . o a much larjer
tuslness."

The Butllagt n Dimaerat of lanuarj , l?lh a; .

This Is a home oompny. composed of eood men,
end shi uld recelee tbe heirty support ol our peoplo.
Its rstes of Insurance are n hiaher than . thtr com-

panies, and we know It la conducted most econom-

ically."

OptBlMofU.eTar:.ue plans J lusuranJo Risen
KratQltr,uil. with autlioi itiea for the same, either
persona'ly cr by letter, on applicatioB St the

Home Oflico,
I'o.'k liuildlne, ToIIpsc Mrccl.

r.DRLi.or..t, Vr.

turlinctcn Jan

Kel ihllsbrt

I :iu-ir:lT- . m! tisic
UvtocCAdH v.'aivTti 'ver

'ii.Hdii ;5i;!.-ii'c- ,

(siM,00),000.)
W.'.est.e ti coil tli n a'l property

imnersto tlie i j.tu.- - an: superior adrmntejCes

that we poseeee r the tran.wtli no. rir. and Mar

ia lnsuraow buaint- s- We represant ONLY Flt-S-

CLA.S3 oooipaniun-- , and ?r our patrons polioses la
the nTRoNbtsST, OLDfci'T an l MOST LIBERAL
ewmpaiaifti in the I :. 1' -i st.d Europe at
I" raua as other paitio cjarge ior polldas to

ooaipftQie ot mo." rar.taj eni trp imtree mfeti 01

' seeunt) Wo al. at this ofilea. and
par.ailLM HtRh, - current or giddwheo
deairod. tie are txe u". ) --".i, 1 so..t in this
widnity fora.l ti e ieira. rr Ld Manue Insar-ane- e

Companies m t!.e wur.d a: i we endeavor to
serra our natron-- , in a ati- - -- t": a?..i Usihtsil tnun- -

ner. our tunes q prtnciplea of

' honor, and CT to etve
TIRE want boslnese to
aod ooBpare our of companies wi that

I

(

-

VT.

to

or

less
mutual

21

&

iWU,

Drag

'

as

'

are represented by other agents, and remember that
we are the SOLE asent? ic thii neinity of tbe

Veum In Co. ot ll.tritord.
Hum - In- -. o ol Ni u York
Hartford Ins. Co. ot 1 1 art lord,
rhtcnix Iu. Cn. of Hartford.
I,o don, Liverpool nod (toll )

In. Co. of Fnglan i f
tjneen Ins. Co. of England.
Hanover Tire In. Co. ol w Y&iL,
hiriii;AelJ 1 A M. In. Co., a.
.Varrataiisett In. Co. of liovi-dence- -.

Amazon In. Co. ot Ctnriaaati.
W illiambareh 1 itr loa. Co. of V. .

Union In. Co of California.
I'iremers In. Co. of Califurniu.
JlrrchRdt In.. Co. of Providence.
Aleninna.i Id Co of Ctevrland.

Aad many other American Companies and all Ue
stroneeat Baropean Companies that do biumera in
the United States Owinf to the naraeroai and ex-

tensive area that hare occurred of lata, man) of thf
small eompanies hare failed, and it is well known
that many companies now ' iz ta&ineci are per
Awtly oasooad, and moat u-- t son. Now is It not
both prudent and safe to place y our insaraace In
oompaalee that yon KNOW to hebOUND. bTHCNO
aad IIONORAELK, paitioIarly whan it eoets no
merer

We employ an ezper.ei.ced Bnrvejor who will
make sarre . 01 MuU anu other rtaka when e

le desired, without extra charge, and e are
spared to place risks in any companies that par.

K ic may prefer, or if the selection ia left to as we
will trlve them the best companies in this eonntry

17" Cosamnnleations by mail will receive prompt
ttteiitSon

No charge for mrve)s or policies made at thii
ocfi.ee, and satisfaction guaranteed.

d a. K. tS WIRES,
Wires' luraranee Ccilduujr,

Corser Church aid College tiu . Burlington, Vt.
Iec.

ewr. 73 s rrv

-- vt.-

Olicc : M'cck's Mod:, Col-

lege street.

Representing the following

responsibl e Co m pa nie s ;

ASSISTS.

Itojnl, $10,000,000.00
Coin. Utsioss, l,ti.1l,0l7.r-- 2

tl.-ijriS.- 1

Gcrm:t:.i:i, l,OSS.':tl.a
Aiiscriian. 1 , i:t:;,..i0
I'cmisylv.tnin, 1 ,0s7,ia."..l."
1'copSc'a, SIX), 1 )!.! 1

Bay Slalc, :::t.",001.7."

iVntionnl, .17,1201.S:i
Orient, 500,000.00
Concicclieul, .710,772.70
Alps, :S10,S7.1S
Traveler). hiiciV

Acciilctit. 2,000,000.00

Insurance placed al Rea-

sonable Rates and bosses

promptly paid at this office.

T. S. FECK,

G'enernl Insurance A sent.
March

22, 1872.

.iff
INSTITUTE.

Si TEMPLE FLACI, BOSTON, MASS.

The oWeel in cstabUshing this Institution

wa3to lUtain the greatest perfection tho

preparation, practice and use of 'p'"
Kcmedies, and to sccuro a permanent
where Families, Invalids, or any person could

obtain the best medical advice, and such rem-

edies as each might require, nithout the use

of poisonous drugs.
l5r Greene has bccnThvsician of the Insti-

tute since its foundation, now more than
havo had so

twenlj-fiT- e years. Few men
in the treatment of chronic

dTslase Dr. Greene is in his fif.J-fift- b J.r
and has devoted his life to this branch of his

profession, and his success.wc believe is with-

out parallel.
Among the diseases to which he gives es-

pecial attention may be noticed Cancer, Scrof-

ula Catarrh, Bronchitis, Consumption, Heart
Disease, Xeuralgia, Asthma. Nervousness,

Kheumatism, Paralysis, Spinal Diseases, Dys-

pepsia, Liver Complaint, Female Complaints,

Faint Stomach, Erysipelas, Whito Swelling,

Satl rtbeura. Canker, Ueafness, Kidney
Seminal Weakness, &c.

Ur. Greene's Medical Pamphlet, des!rlP'
tlve of diseases and thcirpropertrcatment.wiil
Le tent free to invalids.

Adjress, II. OUEEXE, SI. D.,
31 Temple Place, Boston., Mass.

Auiii-wl- y

For the Cure of

Heart Disease !

Tbla deadly awl danserotta diasaw has loasrar
ased oar country, reducing to helplessness and a

death, many who hare beeome affeetsd with

tbedicea-e- . HEART PISKASE appears t. us In
nrioaj forms, amors;; tlie mort common of which
we have palpitat.ox, w.th .l Ure-ae- d frtliaps In

the region of the heart. This can bo y ard
Then we hare tn which tufl Heart
becomes oonsidermbiy larger than in lta natoral
state, causing dlfflcalty of breathing. rarTiati"n and

various other pains and ache too difficult Twde- -

scribed. Rheumatism of tbe Heart i not t an-- '

common ccearuiee. somettmek snccMdioxinettmat
' is fern, hut senerally coaiea to ub without warning,

The distress) and eicruciatinr pains expenanced

ean be better ImasiBtd than dewribed. We hnse

fceirdfrora those suffering with the dfseacs that n

mortal pain eould exeeed it
Spasms. Ossmcwio or Eoibt fdrmatioa nl

Hurt. General Debility. Suki.io of the Hpikits,

rAits in the Sidr and Chest, Diiri!fEs Slbwiish
CiMt cHTios of the Blood, and Moxhtary Srop
pac of the Actio t of the II a a at, are among the
many forms of HEART DISEASE. Fcr the ewe of
HEART DISEASE, we offer you DR. GRAVES'
ilEART REG C LATOR. a prepamtion in which yon

cin place Implicit oonfiisnM as heinsr aU Utat it

Thousands tetify tu it' m-- e

PRICK Si For Sale y
VINCKXT A, TACT,

Bnrlintfton.
Dee

EXTRACT

A Standard Prenaration enlorfed bv the most
railable Pbseiciaim. and it aetonishins curative
powerattseted b uijaaacis wh nave aaed it.

It is a sure. auKk reaiciv for all Clsetuej of the
Urinary Orsans exiatin in male or female. Irrita-tio- a

or Inflamatlea of the Kidneys and Bladder,
ftnveLOiabetes,Reddiah beduneot in Unne, Thick,
Cloadv Price. Ilacna and Involuntary IHsehargee
tram Crethra, Retention or Incontinence of Urine.
Chronic Catarrh of Bladder, anl all Chronic Mala-
dies of tae Organs.

Per sate by all Drugiclns and dealers in Medicine
eveiy vhere. Nov 15 deodlwly

DR. C. S.VWVKR,
INVESTOR AND MANUFACTURER OF TUB

CKLSB RATED

C.i.2Kiioi3 Spring. c-- s Truw.
Guaranteed to he the most per-:-

Truss 13 the market aad

w Tinted to eire satl '.faction

or ju-- c asc money refunded.

Tha Tiuia 1j made

WITHOUT SPUING
or any hard substance and mayIII ' he w ra both diy acd night

w thoat incunventence.

It atf rds permanent rUf-wLe- re

all other appltar.ees fall

and radically cures seven out of

every ten cases cf recent Hernia.

PR. 8AWkR VtlLL RE AT

Rutland, Bates Douse, Marc!. th and 29th.
Middlebnry, Addison lion e. March :thaxd3lBt.
VerienEee, Stevens Uou-- April Ut.
Burllnston, American Ilotel, Apr , i acd 1.

Commun-oatlon- shouM be addressed to
1R. C. 6AWVUR,

No. t Waror'r riace, Troy.
lareh 13 w3w

3)als, Caps, Clo'.hing, kt.
The, SfU.YI.SU'

SI.1T, the best in .Ivierict.
.aiit'ini; styles just received

.JT J7, TV!Hi f K.'O'.V.

The siZltS of the HniVX .

are exceedingly Sprit;
til;)

of Spring

SiMtjtl JftTS; Yeir Spring

O I v; c 0. 1 TS , received

tT TURK ,V BJIHVS.

.Vtt. 2 A' :t llhick.

Feb a,ieT2-dl-

A SPECIALTY OF TIIK BUSINESS OF TLIE
iii.uiu.mi brtUTACLliJ

AND EYE

AFTER A TEAP.'ls EXPERIENCE
with these Ooods, the satisfaction they hare received
wherever used, warrants mo in now recommendio'
them with more confidence than ever, and as wore
.aw luwuug ui. waaiaoi me puoao than

Spectacles A' Eye Glasses
heretofore offered. My statement is merely a
reiteration of thousands of Jewelersand Opticians In the Cnltod States, who have sold

DBANOiYI) SPECTACLES.
1 shall swm'have in my possession Autograph Eooks
of reliable dealers throughout the Union, who have
tested Indorsed the menu of these goods. Thebooks I shall be pleased to show my customers, intho face of such evidence It is useless to decry

Diamond Spectacles.
The term " Diamond" has no reference to theshape of tbe eye glass Irame, but reters tothe merits of the lens, the glass being

minute pebbles melted
forming the most perfect

lens ever Invented.
I shall keep a full stock, both In Eye Classes

and (Spectacles, la
STEEL, i SHELL FR4.MES

wlU W P11" 10 "1 th m dlfflcult Eye.'
a In opUca! goods? andmake It a specialty of my business.

Also IWlUneorallthelowprleodstylesofBDoe-tacle- shye UIsmoj. Can suit all wantinggrades. In price quality.
BT the plaoe 3

"WI.VOATEH" STORE,
No. 1M Church SL, Burlington.

Sign or tbe Golden Kasle.
Established La im.

.Bept

MISS SAWYER'S SALVE.

tMVstWng; an.l
... . ....nfl IniTTvtl-

1 1 1m pn'.V''1"
f- - tbr many pain anl

.11,
hit awn m "Er:as,.iiUjail. h..w.-e- r v . . h n

Unr .V)ft. .(on.. '.'"C.wr.

( '' Live, ".Vra( . ( ' Bthikm, Croifl..

.irtt on 1 nii'nrn
t.V' , II will. fh.. hnnd thr. tin'

K In v.rW ewe. It ha. r.- -l

di.cu ered l" "ntn il has be to. b.-- afnicl- -t for 5.ar.
bUnrelleveJ a few eppHeKii... for ry-.-

woTsTw.n'a. r., llu, in, lb- - inn -a- jMJn4aufcti.i8thepaUei.t. Kor VKnVt,l

PT.re irnme.l,toly It -, w,.h .Wt
obuin this Salv.-- . and apl'l " ft"-l- and

theTwItl find it inraloabU- It U boo.1 ' of

.u 1. Ti HalM eit-- l for reos

.... . .Uj
on U. Md.

cmpuuin
Ibi-- a"t like a bin" ' ' "SX, apply the Bali;- M a

Cot J'H ' 'It tli' ..toftll. I.W. " 1"','1""
mhi an- - iuim. 10 1.1. rm.tsof Ui.ai in -

iU- - of tlw hair,itdin, ivm pan, promote
S r,i 1. .Ill bj si MHit It IP

of hair IjJvurea a new tfroth
without tin Ui ill ihl rll if a an llillr.tH-lt-il.-

It ..If aariuron amimemmciic r im- - i". tt.Kl.ij nn-- pmipk- -
irjii' ibt tsAtt.

from Mr KLUASt M I'OOJt&s. Urunsaut.
l!ninwi.k. Apr:! 4. t

Savifr I i' ctnfi tur ktu r lat .l

wnr trial n. ludi to Irt m-

lakt- jtiur h.i!' I iI.ai. I tan .1 wilh it. and
(l - 'iUIU uv t i m husband,
at K nimn-- jet nlnnj Ktthuut it lit lui tin--

i . rihitiif !" d I' urn tuUl .tntlunif ibut
hval.-- l i It tint f ur- - a.l l.- -.

H l 1"' i'1 "" ' ,r'" '" tf,nn fM
rK'nmm'fl it to'-- . VV I, .i U n. ti.' t.imiv
fut- or . at, ui h,- i.' ! r tt C,

aiiilnn Wyw f'lir' r. , ?(,' it cuvl
I n. uf.ri.ithL r -- It... cl atm
Mr t t !. In t" hih.jjir
thtrftv ..' r 'Sr

7'f M 'I VH- hi IM V'lt "" ItkMpf
It )l - tk. lit t... I! Il hit- - n. pn

in tn tl.- f r ,m .w if .! h- ,f
k I cai n c xnta tiJ it I r a (,"'1 ni mj U n

that iu haf n.it. f'r 1 tif It f i ri Hi
eoturiJcr it htvalti ht ri a famii If t
thtit !t,tnooin totfetht r. ui 1 ' f f -

VI t i. tr i.i- KM2 I KTU 00511'.--.

T" Ttir trfi ir
?f v mr Irucift i : f i'. - ' ' i '

tO k' p H'lppll' '1, eVII'l ' TiK !.. t" - slf'l' i

bclw, Mm 'X 1'.. r t in .il

1'Ut tip in r3xp ar SO cents l.

tlir

t t.p tv L. M BOBBINS. Wholeaalo
and Retail Drugjlst, Rocfcland. Me.
A 1 rial Hot im tit Im tn ill , r. tpt of ih hi
mccent-- . v I M K 'I.IILN" ll tk! Me

TIIH V!! IU.E SUVE 1 tOU BY
ALL M. VLi.ll- - Slil'ItaNL-- .

HENKV a CO., Wholesale Agents.
Not. r dfiwtf Burlinrton, Vt

Plantation Bitters.

Ji. TIS0--A'- .

This wicdefal vegetable restorative is the sheet

anchor of tbe feeble and iebihuted As a toaia

and eordial .'or the aed aad Unpaid it has no .equAl

amoa gtumachios As a remedy for ths nervous

wtaknees to wh ea woman are eapecially sabjeet.

it U upriiu4 every other stimulent In all

eHmaBS, tropiea!. temperita or lrifid, itaetaasa

peelfic in every spase as disorder hieh under-min-

the bodily stranssh and breaks down tbe

animal spirits.

Jan. 18 deodxwiyr

Lyon's Kathairon,
Fob aid Baiunsri; tiik Dry.

Haiu. To Pkbvci't its F1LU51. Ovt as j Trn-I-

6uat.
A Had of Hair, In a pars .n tf

middle aa. ot once bsspeaks elejane,
health and beauty. It may trsly be ealll Woman's

Crowning Glory, while men e not inse&iible to its

advsntacei and eharms Few thines are more dts

pistinc taaa thn, frissly, harafa, antamed Uair

with head anl eoat eovered with Dandruff. Visit a
barber and yen feel and look like a new man. This

ij what LVOV, KATHAIRON will do all
the time. The eharm which lies in well placed II air.

eiossy Carls, Lai aria nt Tresse. and a Clean Head,
is noticeable and irreeistlMe.

Sold bjr all thujEXists aod Cobb try Stares.
(No

Oaurhg (Jo.'s dprriisemcnls.

(Ml, won. II 1 WEHE .1 on 1 i.i)a cain:
sighs the wear? and eahaasted one, as the lan ioraad las.itod.of spnofEODBMs apanhim Com. and
recetre vigor aad strength from the woaderf&l
Booth Amerloan To.i ic

JTJSTJBEBA.
Lcn and suecegsfnlly used in its native country, as
a Pwerful Teat Pttnl Pnji,r the Bt94.
it is found even to eiced the Bnriinitu-n- i rrann.s4

t5itrei;Utkm. Aeeordin- - to the medical
ta0aaeQ..fic penodieils of London and Paris, it
puewsee use jiost rowEBYCL loti properties

hllTERIA MtOICA

IR. WELLS' EXTRACT OF

JUEUBEBA
lsarerfeetreraerivfnr.il Htm.. . nf tk. nrrruin

ltii etrensthenins and nourishing. Like
lood taken Into tbe stomach, it aisimilatesaautdltfjiei itseir through the circlation, clnn"

Itrezulates ths bowel.. nn,.t. . v . .
directly npou tbe secretlse organs, and by its
powerful Tom- - anl restoiinf effects, produces
healthy and vigorous action to the whole system.

JOHN (J. KELLOGG,
H Piatt bt.- - New nrW

8ole Agent for the United States.'
rrlea One Dollar per bottle. Bend for Circular.

Jiarcn-tcw-

SQ7r A 3I0.NTII to ssll our Unireml
I U ment. Combination Tunnel. Buttou DoleCutter, and other articles. Saco Not.l..t- Cn

baco.Me. Marh

llXUilCy b.ey Check OuUts Catalogues, Sam-Ji- ?

,PtUcttl TREE. s. M. Sm-ca-
Brattleboro, t. March

WAJ'"?lKU !A2'' tor our new 16 pige Paper
the Contributor. Thirteen departments, re-ligious and ssoular. Fv. A. B. Earl writes for it.a year a $ i.011 premium to eack Subscribercr Agt's terms, address, Jakes II Earl, Boston,

MSM- - March I'J tdiwlw

300 'Ar.K: fVV
TT

lVTvn N.nv
tj sell our Swing 611k. Linen Tnresd acd tabric
u"fJ. lamuy wui ouy uiem. ,J.,tos&.i per monthearned with certainty. Bend Tor term, at onco to.

MarcMs-tdtw- iw Concord, N. II.
IOOII

" Commiinifcjts Suits '
nAVK BEEN RECEIVED

At "Oak Hall," aad are now reaey fur the public
Those who left will and thilr pacgages

re,dy fur delivery ai the desk.
This Is the second thousand of thue famous su'ls

which wo hive cflered at I5.C0 EACH, and the de-
mand for them is increasing. To those fnm a
distance who send orders for slngio suits we would
say that we prefer to receive a ' money order "by
mall rather than to have tho money sent by express,
for which there Is usually a chlrge. All orders wUl
be promptly filled In the onler they are received,
so that to secure assortments tf slis early appli-
cation will be necessary.

"OAIt HALL," Motion.
32, 34, 30, 3S NORTH STREET.

March

GREAT 1IARCAINS

is

Paper Hanging;
an

Itoom Iuuldings,
FOB 1H SXIT

6 0 DAYS.
at

Dennett. 33 liss & .Tones.
383 WASnlNQTON STREET,

Boston, Man.
March

ORU.AMC WKaKNi-BsK'- . ULaNDCLOUe TuJ
MORS, DROftiY. El'KOFULA, INTKR.NAL

Si Tllltli A' BtlttHV ' I19. ""d will remore ail ..irei,!.. oftboruaB

.Vcic Stilcs

this day,

Ml.

Hank

GLASSES."

any

and
and

crystal

GOLD, RUBBER

experience

and
and

Remember
JKWELRT

hi

ifruwth

Paassmvinj

rsflnexent,

ORDERS

3
rjaucfoj & Co.'s gLdcetisements.

" Rear TeHllmony to ib. ,r
Wonderful CuritlU KHriii.

iwtaii.oFnncT Drinli, V VaTbey are
Kum,WhULey. l'roof Spirit nnd luu,
I.lquor doctored. "piTd anJ ' '
Urte.calted "TonW. "Appet wri, "J. - 1

that!eadthtippreintoirimh.tainr,- -

.pMdictti'.tsiwl',rintheNati.e II.- - i .

' of Califomu-t-
, frr from nil Alrvballr i.mtl.

riEitriA i.irniivis primiii.i.
and I. rut t ' :

a perfect Renovator
carTint:o(Ta.Ii"tnoti'siTtat.-- r indiv.. r .

condition. No per0" ak.to a heoltliy

ten nreonlins todiroct.ns a" J rrrr ,.n a.

provided ttifir bones air mt d :r c

potwnor other trean". ard tl v.'--il . ,

beyond the poirt of rrr.
Thrr nrraCmlle Purjaiitf ai II .11 (l

Tonlr, rown-ln- ;. '. e t" ! ' "
.1 rc -x .n f "iff

mationcf tli I.11T. e la'l't.-'Vj-.-T-

MIU rKMAI.EtOHflsAINT- -.

at t tie uwiioIl.n.am-iorMn.- '"

Uieturtcf. 'r
FarlaOammalery ul C'hronir Khfiim

Ilm ami Cam, 1 or Indicrii.o.
Itiliow. Ilemiltent ood Inirrmiiirni I,.
ver, IleM ef the Hlood, I.ivrr, Kid-nr- s

ad Itlaridor. tV Biltrr
ncceful- ch Mor it" v 111 u. '

It I ood. whic'iiiirnerj 'j rwi '1 '

T the lllnr-tiv- e Orcnn.
nvspEr-i.- v oit i:iotin. V

ch. Fmiu 10 theShoitilor c" uiln T i

Ch-t- Di22lnr. S.or En:atm (f tii

Bad Taitc to the Month. Bilious A'cH l'a
ta Heart, IrflamaMtiooof the Ludca, Pai"

Ciona or tbe Rulney. an'ta hanifd o'li- r ,
toBH. are tho oflprlnc tf Ihr??sia.

TbfT tovicorate th Monti-- , an J im .

Lmr and Bowel, which r?ai-- t n
enVacr n cleni: z Hie L'iM ffa ir "
partlns new life and to tho ' -

roil Mi IN niWEA E Ena on T

Rbeont, Blotche-- S;ot-i- . Pin; . .''' - ' I

banel. Bm; W onn. Sra. Hea-l- ?ti -

lr..Itrh S rf. Hicolwretioo- ". n H

ttaeaier! r tli Mtio. tf wl.at-- - tsan
Hterall due up ar t rrrid " it " 'rtime brli u.ilthw Brnf-- . t '

.catw wii. ouioca tbmjti
live eflVct.

CIeace the Triated Br,l r, , T

parities b irst.tis tiirouc'i t. 9 n m i' - -

tioni - Sorrt , c!ein 1" w 1 C '

and lj;j:ih 1.1 Hie vein ca - : t -
aod jvjt n ti ri- - " K

pore, aa-- the hrai:h cf tbe " ' r

I'la. Tapw. and other Worm. .

rtn of many thccac - rff- .

and rraoTvl Sar a
there eraiTflT i ioiM"ial 1.' '

earth wm - 'y x ' y f" '
worm It n 1. t
body that worrit-- "t 1 "
aad alim ti at 1t" i -
dUHaiM. Ni Mi
antfaelmttities w.ii (n U s v

these Biiton.
J. WALKER, Pn? ''f R H M f Wf t

. r -
17-S- Lit BY ALL lRLu

Oci 1" frilawtsQi

f-- ev
MENDED Ci THE V. --

E WINENT TM'Slu - j
tU NE ENGL-N- D fH

il THE! LAST 4" 'Ei"-
NOTHING EETTCR

CUTLER BROS L LO

iSold favthe Drueefsts
baaiitii'jii.iaKHtis.w,a

Feb j ittn-w

For Beauty ofPoltsh. Saving Lbor, Cienn-tinea-

Durability &. Cheapness, UneqL.aed.
BFW4RK OV oRTHI 1IT no- -.

.' r -

late Jt. : .

THE Mont. Si rlLI.U I RtLk
tp. t
r .t - . t . . j. . .

Ifths Kin. trir.Fi: prIL.- - -

Ch:'a-- J I - - t ' 1"
THk aisia. hi uk ik.u 11 bkii fia. f

bar is and a w r . - - - t '

MORSE OR OS.. Prop're., Canton, Mass.
Fahv fdwliw

CHEAT CIlANt E rOR 4t,ET
D- jua want an &znc, . or pt( .
w th an oppnrtuai make
perdav sett ns; t ur new strand '.n i

Ciathrw Linn' Tv t ft ftrtrr .,: e
free, send i r cirt-i- . ir. Address iMCf
HDD Rivks V.re Ui.r.ss. .v r. Ka e M

and Maiden Lane. . . ..r Han .c.d1
Chicatro. Fb i.iw

(OLPS AM) VOX Gil.
Rt:ti-m'- tlmt neltvte-1- . col'lr - t .r.vL. u."

If yoa ja.oa e atfn, wt.ether w th a ei . ; (j
or th. ut it. take lustaat ia -t r i r :
all reaieo e? f r tiis purp c, lHtla'a mVI.'.IM-i- i

th ni ; p. pulir. Kr b.uo - . t .r-- j" .

Fei. t 'Aw 'w

IfiBXTS WAXTKO IOR

JESUS."
BY CHARLEi F. HEEMJ, 1. I

RisdiTin ty established as.! rationalism rcute-- I

moat popular and reaiJ lly- - el.mi: relisiom w rk
ever Ismeid. For Ci'cular.. ad.ireas l b Fl
LISaiNO CO., Nets Tiri, C ncinnati Oi i;
St. Louis. March

The l'HYSICAI. MTE fagents. WOMAN
Still oa'sells any book m the mznut it s m
ovghly eetabliihed aa the t n1y repn'sS.e w
tha delicate subjects of which it treat.Nsablt aaaiT Anew hoc fr"n t.i"DlOLeVtlj, merica'a most p.pulir Uc:urr.-- a

writer ca health.
Tfce world wide repuUti a f the a ..th". - t

l&rze sale of all his preTKu w r?, izui : u
seearean lmueiuo demand f r thm. h 'a-- i .

eEO.MACI.EA' iw
bchot ttrce .

March Hdtkwlw.

A l't?XfrT1Q waate--l for t;e m:.. ir. 'AVJAJi XO sew York, a Lihr..ry '
atioa pertaining to it. its Instuuti ns a'of Intereet. bee tint the lok rra t y rtK. Richmond, tire years a City Mi'.ri-- . w

aorth hannant not a Sennati-- B- r
uraTings. Asentsaell 4t day. K ' T -

Fubliaher, m5 Bruadway, N. Y. Mircl. - 'iw

PATENT METAL1C. KKRJSENEO'. 1iC.
V 5 F E T 5 A . J .7 P S

Thee Lamps are adapted tu 1 1 ia--, p.
Tate and ate constructed n roeh cif:. c i

- ,fthat they cannot be exply led ty ilae 1'
InnamableO la. cr by anuh.os h i . - '

cerine, or tienposdor ivar .mn ,
them has ever exp'o led At wh . f riby ALLfcN FOL6ER. HanuTs a.- - t ' N

11 .All order hy mail promptl.
March

NIAGARA 1 KIM
Ot . w 1 "

Cash Capital. ' ' '

Feb

Cure disorder of Liver and S:,.u . n
Dyspepsia, do. S..W every wnere

Marcr 4 1dAww

rANTED -e- .11 part.es wa;t. t .
MANCAU Published monthly. c..r.ti '1
dress of busiuets firm, tiiri.u.u tic. j
wantlug agents, with a dee.rif.th n uf ti r :
Sent by mall on receipt tt t; eenw

II. M. WUlTEi CJ , Publishers i.r- u
New tork Citr. Also, part.os hai r.--

or wanting agents, please .end us ur
culart or address. March . il

if BURXHAM'S,'" Turbine is In general Tt,
uso throughout the C. S., A si x

Z. 1SCS ti used bv the lifte-- . t- ment in th. Patent Uffleo Wash- - -'
--j iBgton, 1 ('. Its slmoilicitv W

construction and th. p.,wer it J
uKiuuiiis reouers it ins nest
water wheel ever invented.
Pamphlet free. N. F. BURN- -

11 AM. oasr. Pa, March

AGENTS WANTED. The only o.mpieto Ije.

JAMES FISK.Containing a full account of all his sehetr.es. c '
prisesana assassination Biugraphiea ot Vai
ollt. Drew and other great R.K. and Bnaata: n
nates. Ureat frauds of tbe Tammanv Kin- - I'liant pen pictures in the lighu and jMd.i. s i ! V
York life. Jos.o Mansfield it. urn. 1!.,. t .a
t'fnl woman eaot rated end ruined her vctiu. --

Lliett KUWAKII 3. !T0K.ES. illu'trated octar ..
over joo pages. Send Jl.ui ror outfit, and vr.i'.'iiKK. " Circulars free. CNK'N ItL1yl'a

tdiwlw
'hlladelrh'a, lhl;o or t

Fire tlAXtingiii-Iic- r.

.ii,v.i.rsiluAiv.
SELF ACTING AND RhLIABLrl
CANNOT GET OCT OF ORDER.

Send for a Circular.
American Consolidated Fire Lit Cv.

9S Water Street, Bcstos, Mass.

March itw

Carbolic Tablets.
FOR COCGnS. C0LD3 A HOARS-E- iS3.

These Ta4, present th. Acid la Combtnatioa
with other etlleient remedies, in a popular form, for
the Cure of all THROAT and LCNU Diseases.

HOARSENESS and ULCERATION of the
TUROAT are Immediately relieved, and statements
are constantly beln sent to the proprietor of relief

oe aeceivoa py wormCAUTION SS''.Imitations. Get only
WeLU' Csiaoii, TaU.t. Prlee 25 cents oer box.

JOHN (J. KKLLOtiO. 13 Piatt 6t,N.V.
Send for circular Bole Agent for the U.
Feb St tdn.iw


